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INTRODUCTION

Antimicrobial agents are generally used by 

physicians In one of three ways: to treat specific 

Infections» to treat fever, and to treat c lin ical 

entities as colds, pneumonia, diarrhea and meningitis 

without regard for the specific cause#

Sensitivity testing In v itro , is  used as a 

guide to treat specific infections by indicating in

hibition of growth of the oaueltive organisms while 

in the presence of one or more antimicrobial agents# 

These testa usually require the testing of several 

antimicrobial agents to establish their relative  

effectiveness against such organisms# This offers  

the clinician a choice of antimicrobial agents to 

use since factors as expense, ava ilab ility  and to ler

ance enter into the over-a ll picture of therapy#

Also, the simultaneous testing of several antimi

crobial agents at once reduces the time required to 

obtain the information of sensitivity in contrast to 

testing each one individually# The d iffering apec- 

trums of the various antimicrobial agents and the 

variety of pure and mixed cultures obtained from in

fectious material, combined with the apparent adapt
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ab ility  of bacterial ce lls  to resist the effects of

these antimicrobial agents * 9 9 has prompted the

use of sensitivity testing fo r effective treatment

of individual eases» Several in vitro  methods are in

common use and the sensitivity results obtained with

any one strain o f organism by these various methods
4may show discrepancies, however, the lim its of sus

ceptib ility  seem broad enough to make them sufficient

ly  accurate fo r this purpose»

The one factor especially worthy of improve

ment in these various methods is  the time required 

to complete a test; the time #iioh lapses between 

obtaining a specimen and obtaining an end point of 

sensitivity. This would decrease the time lag be

tween selection of the proper antimicrobial agent and 

therapy, which Is  desirable especially in acute in

fections, meningitis, septicemia etc.

The Agar Plate Diffusion  Method»-  The ditch
m c

plate 9 oxford cylinder, f i l t e r  paper disc '  paper 

disc * and tablet are a l l  different ways of obtain

ing antibiotic concentrations on the agar p late»

The zone of growth inhibition being a qualitative 

measure of sensitivity. The time required for the 

test is  approximately twelve to twenty-four hours

depending upon the growth rate of bacteria»
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The Tube Dilution jfethod»- This method some

time a called ”seria l dilution” approaches quantitation 

more closely than any other test in demonstrating the 

least concentration of the antimicrobial agent to in

h ibit growth» The re lative ly  large amounta of equip

ment, time and material necessary to run several 

tests lim its Its  usefulness considerably* Here turbid

ity  Is  used to Indicate sensitivity. Eighteen hours

Incubation time is  required after obtaining a twenty-
8four hour pure culture of the organism •

The Disc Tube Method»-  This test uses the 

impregnated discs as a source of antimicrobial agents, 

which are placed In tubes containing small amounts of 

liquid  media. Here again turbidity Is used as a

measure of sensitivity. The time required, according
9to the author * may be as short as four hours after

Isolation and suitable growth of the organism.
10Oxyhemoglobin»-  , This compound is  added 

to agar and aids in shortening the time necessary to 

read the results of an agar plate diffusion test»

This is  done by observing a bright red zone of un

reduced oxyhemoglobin around the discs which are 

effective* This red zone corresponds to what la te r , 

when grown out, w ill  be a zone of inhibition. The 

time required averages about four to s ix  hours»



The purpose of this study was to find a 

rapid method for determining bacterial sensitivity  

to antimicrobial agents, and a technique with a min

imum of manipulations and inherent errors,

A method, to discern whether or not an or

ganism is  sensitive, depends upon some biochemical 

or physical characteristic of bacteria which may be 

used to demonstrate an effect •

Using many different reagents that give color 

reactions with specific reactive chemical groups, 

testa have been made for -  SH, aldehyde, dienol, 

lip id s , phospholipids, various nucleic acid fractions, 

various amino acids and among enzyme systems dehy

drogenase, indophenol, oxidase, and phosphatase**. 

These color reactions are selective for such a lim it

ed number of bacteria that it  appeared useless to 

apply any of these reactions in a sensitivity test.

Trlphenvl Tétrazolium Chloride.-  Rajam and 

Adcock*2 used this compound as an indicator. It was 

used to measure the inhibition of the dehydrogenases 

of bacteria by antibiotics. The compound is  color

less when oxidized and red when reduced. Bacterial 

sensitivity is  indicated by the presence of the color

less form of the dye. It Is necessary to us© a twenty- 

four hour culture of the organism. I f  a large inoo-
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ultra is  used fo r each antimicrobial agent tested, 

after preparation, the time required is  about one 

and one-half hours# The dye proved to be quit© toxic 

to bacteria.

In general, the redox indicators do inhibit 

growth because of their a b ility  to side-track the 

normal mechanism of electron transfer which leads 

to the formation of high energy phosphate bonds. 

Therefore, it  appeared useless to try  and apply this 

type of Indicator in a rapid sensitivity test.

It  has been shown by Ermsplts, et a l13' 14'  

that antibiotics inhibit a variety of enzymatic re

actions. Some o f these reactions are involved In 

the fermentation of carbohydrates. It seemed most 

desirable to make use of th is fermentation property 

of bacteria, because this biochemical reaction is  a 

most apparent one, as regards rate of reaction and 

■universality. Since a l l  bacteria ferment a greater 

amount of carbohydrate than they oxidise, and pract

ica lly  a l l  pathogens ferment dextrose, it  seemed 

possible to use a pH Indicator reaction as an index 

to sensitivity.

One of the well established methods for ob

serving fermentation is  to use a pH Indicator. The 

proposed test depends therefore, upon the ab ility  of
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the antimicrobial agents to inhibit bacterial en

zymatic decomposition of dextrose. In a suitable 

media, containing an antimicrobial agent and a pH 

indicator, the sensitive bacteria should remain a l l  

or partly unfermented, while the resistant organisms 

should partly or completely ferment the carbohydrates 

this being observed by the indicator and compared 

with a control* It  is  a simple tube method combining 

some technical features of previously mentioned methods 

but is  based on the ab ility  of a l l  pathogens to fe r

ment dextrose*
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MATERIALS AH) METHOD

Materials#» 1, A rack with clean or sterile

tubes approximately 15x 100 ma* 

2# On© clean or sterile  pipette#

3# Phenol red dextrose broth,

(ph 7.4 -  7*5)•

4# Antimicrobial agents,

(d iscs, tablets etc•)•
o

5# Incubator or water bath, 37 C.

Method#* A homogenous bacterial suspension 

is  made in the phenol red dextrose broth and one m illi

l i t e r  o f this suspension is  pipetted Into each tube 

containing a suitable concentration of the various 

antimicrobial agents to be tested, plus a control 

tub© which contains only the bacterial suspension#

These tubes are placed in-a water bath at 37° C. or 

incubator until the control tube color has reached 

either the yellow or the red-violet end-point color 

of the phenol red indicator# The fermentation Inhib

ition (sensitiv ity ) of the organism Is  then inter

preted by contrasting the color of the tubes contain

ing the various antimicrobial agents with the con

tro l tube and the original red color of the broth* 

Complete sensitivity of an organism is  indicated
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by complete fermentation inhibition, that is ,  

the original red color of the broth remains un

changed* Complete resistance of an organism is  in

dicated by no fermentation inhibition and a color 

change which para lle ls  that of the control tube 

which contains no antimicrobial agent. The varying 

hues of color between the original red broth and the 

control tube are indicative of partia l sensitivity* 

Practically a l l  pathogens with one or two 

exceptions ( JE* pertussis and Brucella) ferment 

dextrose and produce a color change from red to 

yellow. Pseudomonas and Alcallgenes increase the 

pH of the media and produce a color change from red 

to red -v io let• The amount of time required for a 

teat depends upon the number of viable bacteria which 

make up the suspension and their particular rate of 

activity as regards fermentation or deamination*
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EXPERIMENTAL

It  was assumed, that I f  a series of tubes 

containing equal volumes of phenol red dextrose broth 

were equally inoculated with a pure suspension of an 

organism, the fermentation of this broth would take 

place at a fixed rate in a l l  the tubes. This rate 

could be inhibited by the addition of antimicrobial 

agents to which the organisms were sensitive. The 

inhibition, as compared to a control tube, would 

indicate interference with the normal fermentation

activity . This fermentation inhibition could be
|

used as a basis for a sensitivity test* The acid 

production would be observed and indicated as a pH 

(co lor) change of the phenol red Indicator in the 

broth from red to yellow. I f  the acid production 

(fermentation) In a tube of a test para lle ls  that 

of the control tube i t  would indicate that there 

was no fermentation inhibition and that the organism 

was resistant to the particular antimicrobial agent 

present. I f  fermentation were inhibited in a tube 

of a test this would indicate the blocking of nor

mal activity by the particular concentration of anti

microbial agent present and that the organism is  

sensitive to i t .  The hues of color between red and
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yellow would be interpreted as partia l sensitivity* 

TM * assumption presented, the following questions:

1. Bo antimicrobial agents inhibit fermentation? 

2* Can It  be done rapidly?

3* Is it  a re liab le  measure of sensitivity?

4# Is It  consistent fo r a l l  dextrose fermenters? 

To establish the a b ility  of antimicrobial 

agents to Inhibit fomentation reactions, phenol red 

dextrose broth (BBb) wes Inoculated with stock culture 

organisms* This broth was desirable fo r  both it s  

nutrient composition and it s  Indicator*

Tryptlease 10 Qm§ per l i t e r

Phenol red has a pH indicator range ( 0*2—  

6*6) which is  optintiil for most pathogenic bacteria 

and it  has discernable huas of color between the 

acid yellow and the basic red-vio let*

Proteus* ataphlococcus, streptococcus,

J|* co ll and A* aeroganea were grown out fo r eighteen 

hours In th irty m illi lite rs  of nutrient broth* A 

scries of six tubes were act up for each organism 

and five  of these tubes contained commercial discs 

as a source of different antimicrobial agents* One

*  Besi-Disc, national Bio-test*

Had 5 On* per l i t e r

Bexfcroso 5 Cm* per l it e r

Phenol Red 0*018 da# per l it e r
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tube was used as a control and contained nothing 

to Inhibit bacterial growth» Phenol red dextrose 

broth, nine tenths m illi lite r , and the particular or

ganism, one tenth m illi lite r ,  were pipetted into each 

tube of a series» The tubes were then placed in a 

water bath 57° C» and the time required for the con

tro l tube to turn yellow recorded» The disc-plate  

method m s used as a control and the results were 

compared using the same organisms and the same anti

microbial agents of the same concentration»

Though the comparison of zones of Inhibition  

to color change was not ideal quantitatively, the 

sensitivity results of the two tests did agree 

qualitatively» The extremes of being sensitive or 

resistant were in complete agreement, while the slight 

zones of inhibition were not always indicated as a 

comparable hue of color between red and yellow of the 

indicator broth» The streptococcus required five  

hours which was the longest time and B, co ll required 

one hour which was the shortest time» The average 

time was two and one-half hours»

To confirm the resu lts, the same procedure 

was again used except that the organisms were grown 

out for eighteen hours in thirty m illi lite rs  of phenol 

red dextrose broth» At the end of eighteen hours the



broth suspensions were fermented (yellow) so the 

pH was Increased with sodium hydroxide until a de

fin ite  red color ma reached and one m illi lite r  of 

this suspension m s pipetted into the tubes of a 

series* These tubes were placed in the water bath 

and the time recorded when the control tube had turn

ed yellow.

The sensitivity results were reproduced in 

agreement with those of the previous fermentation in

hibition tests. The streptoooooua required three 

and one-half hours which ms the longest time and 

E. co ll required fo rty -five  minutes which was the 

shortest time. The average time was on® hour and 

f i f t y  minutes. The back titrating  of the broth with 

sodium hydroxide in these tests made a broader and 

more easily readable color change from red to yellow, 

than in the f i r s t  tests*

It appeared that antimicrobial agents would 

inhibit fermentations that i t  oould be done rapidlyj 

that the time required for a test would depend upon 

the size of the inoculum and the ab ility  of a parti

cular organism to ferment dextrose. In each series 

the time required for the second test, whioh had a 

larger Inoculum, was less than the f i r s t  tests. 

Streptococci whioh are rather slow fermenters did re -

12
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quire more time than the sfcaphlooocoi and the con

forms which are active fermentera.

Since the metabolic activity of a resting or 

reproducing ce ll can be enhanced by suitable products 

In the media i t  was necessary to improve the phenol 

red dextrose broth, especially for the slow fermenter 

streptococci, frequently found In c lin ica l specimens.

1. Soluable starch -one per cent -  as a source 

of carbohydrate.

2. Succinic acid -s ix  hundreths- per cent-

as an Indirect source of ATP to stimulate
1 ;
the anaerobic metabolism of the carbo

hydrate.

3. A mixture of B-complex vitamins 

Big -  10 micrograms per l i t e r .

Thiamine Hydrochloride- 2.5 milligrams per 

l i t e r .

Riboflavin- 0.4 milligrams per l i t e r .

Pyridoxine Hydrochloride- 0.15 milligrams 

per l i t e r .

Calcium Pantothenate- 0.2 milligrams per 

l i t e r .

Nicotinamide- 10 milligrams per l i t e r .

These xrater soluable vitamins are operative 

as coenzymea Involved in the utilization

*  White’ s Multi-Beta drops. The concentrations approx

imate those of vitamin assay media (D lfoo ).
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of carbohydrates#

4* Yeast extract (D ifco )- 0.5 per cent -

as a natural source of B-oomplex vitamins# 

The above four were added each to a separate flask  

of phenol red broth and Selts fi lte re d . An eighteen 

hour culture of streptococci was used as the in

oculum and fermentation activity was compared using 

a l l  four enrichments separately and the time required 

was compared to a test run with unenriched broth. The 

procedure was repeated twice, and each time the color 

change in those tubes containing yeast extract was 

more rapid, more complete and more turbid in bact

e ria l growth, than in those of the other three en

richments* Combinations of yeast extract with starch 

and with succinic acid were tried in the same way 

with no apparent Improvement. Concentrations of 

yeast extract; one tenth per cent, twenty-five hund- 

reths per cent, five  tenths per cent, one per cent, 

two per cent, three per cent, and four per cent, were 

made up Individually in phenol red broth with equal 

concentrations of dextrose. Equal mounts of these 

solutions were pipetted Into a series of tubes and 

each tube inoculated with an equal amount of a strepto

coccus broth culture. The tubes which contained one 

tenth per cent and twenty-five hundredths per cent 

yeast extract and dextrose concentrations, did not
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ferment as rapidly as did the rest of the tubes 

which were a l l  practically  the same. It appeared 

as though a yeast extract concentration of approx

imately five  tenths per cent and a dextrose concen

tration of from five  tenths per cent to four per cent 

In phenol red dextrose broth, would be a better media. 

A concentration of five tenths per cent yeast ex

tract and on© per cent dextrose was used.

Because of the limited pH range necessary 

fo r optimal growth of pathogenic bacteria, the 

choice of another indicator was narrowed to brom- 

cresol purple* It ms tried in several testa but 

it s  color change from purple to yellow did not give 

as discernable colors as phenol red. Its Indicator 

rang© (5.8-6.8) was too fa r  on the acid side and re

quired much acid production on the part of the bact

eria to effect a color change to yellow.

It was obvious that the organism concentration 

of the inoculum used In these testa had been re lative 

ly  large, at least in comparison to what would ordin

a r ily  be used i f  taken from c lin ica l materials such 

as swabs, sputum etc. Since the size of the Inoc

ulum proved to effect the time required to complete 

a test and because the Inoculums from c lin ica l mat

eria l would vary a great deal in the number of viable
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bacteria, i t  was necessary to establish the effects  

of these d iffering Inoculums*

A quick and convenient method of approx

imating the number of bacteria is  by measuring turbid

ity* This was done on a colorimeter ( Lumetron raodel- 

400A) using matched tubes, by reading acidified  

(yellow)# well mixed suspensions o f organisms in 

phenol red dextrose broth against a water blank 

using f i l t e r  number 4S0* Three- cultures of staphlo- 

eocoi and one co ll were grown out in phenol red 

dextrose broth* acid ified , and diluted samples were 

read in the colorimeter and the optical density re

corded * Three plat© counts wire done on each organ

ism* One m illi lite r  of a suspension of organisms was 

diluted in sterile  water blanks 1 x 106 times and 

the colonies counted and averaged from the three 

series of dilutions* Prom the plate count and the 

dilution, the number of bacteria were calculated and 

plotted graphically against their optical densities* 

(Table 1)



Staplilocoool Dilution So* of Bacteria xlO 0*D*

0 940 1*528

4-1 758 1*831

3-1 705 *091

2-1 626 *883
Plate
Counts 1-1 470 .666
115
106— 1—2 313 *478
91 *

6
Staphlococci Dilution Ho. o f Bacteria xlO 0. B.

Plate
Counts
180
190------ —---—  1*1 377 .505
189

n« coll Dilution Ho. of Bacteria xl0C 0. D.

Plate
Counts
200
240— ——  — — 0 222 *307
220

6
17
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staphlocooel Dilution iio. o f Bacteria x 10 ô. D.

0 054 1.205

4*0. 685 *978

4*2 569 ,834
Plat®
Count® 4*3 480 *716
204
208— — --------- «  1*1 427 ,621
224

1*33 834 ,450

1*5 213 .523

1*4 170 ,263

i 1*5 142 ,226

1*6 122 ,190

1-7 106 ,177

1*8 95 *154

1-9 85 .139

6
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TABLE



Similarly, to observe the effect of 

different sized Inoculums# I t  was necessary to es» 

tablish a relationship between the Indicator color 

change and the pH of the broth* This ma done by 

adjusting the colors of equal volumes of phenol red 

destro.se broth# In matched tubes# to include the 

entire Indicator range. ’The pH of each tube m s  

determined with a (Beckman) pH .meter previously 

adjusted to read with two standardised buffer sol

utions* The tubes were then read in the colori

meter against an acid ified  (yellow) blank of phenol 

red dextrose broth# using f i l t e r  Ho* 490* The 

optical densities were determined and plotted graph

ic a lly  against the pH (table 2 )*



0. D.

TABLE 2



The procedure was repeated with the following read

ings:

0# i). pH 0, D. pH

,114 6*64 ,020 6,11

•327 6,90 ,125 6,70

♦405 7*36 #294 7,10

.884 7.71 •499 7,56

,722 8,15 #883 7,93

*763 8,50 ,720 8.10

3y acidifying a bacterial suspension

of phenol red dextrose broth, as the inoculum in a
!

fermentation inhibition test, and reading i t  in the 

colorimeter the approximate number of bacteria could 

be determined# A lso, by placing the tubes of a test 

In the colorimeter the pH could be determined and 

the pH change over a period of time observed# The 

colorimeter could be used to determine sensitivity  

by measuring the color change of the tubes of the 

test# The colorimeter measured ligh t through the 

upper three m illi lite rs  of the four m illi lite rs  re

quired volume* TMs permitted measuring pH by color 

change of the upper broth solution, while the bact

e r ia l ce lls  were settled in the lower one m illi l ite r  

volume#
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I f  the inhibitory action of antimicro

b ia l agents depends upon contact with the bacterial 

ce ll i t  appeared possible that there could be pro

tection In numbers when large inoculums were used»

I f  not protection, possibly a lagging inhibition  

which would give the appearance of partia l resistance 

in a fermentation inhibition test» I f  so, i t  would 

be more apt to happen in the presence of low concen

trations of antimicrobial agents which are the least 

soluble. To try and observe this effect a Sulfon

amide sensitive staphlococoi was grown out in phenol 

red dextrose broth, and back titrated  with sodium 

hydroxide to a pH of 7.5. On© m illi lite r  was added 

to four tubes containing a low concentration (50 

micrograms) tr ip le  sulfa disc and a f i fth  tube used 

as a control* Each tube was placed in a water bath 

37° until the control tube had changed;; centrifuged, 

and the pH determined using the pH meter to read the 

supernatent of the four tubes* In the required one 

and one-half hours the pH had changed approximate

ly  three tenths of a pH unit* The original inoculum 

was approximately eight hundred seventy-five million  

organisms* This would Indicate l i t t le  or no protect

ive effect*
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To further try mû. ebserv© e lagging 

effect clue to nuaboart of crgon&e&a, and to observe 

tbe pH change ever the period of tine required for  

a teat» various dilutions of an organisa were teat*» 

ed in the presence of an antibiotic and the ferment

ation rates compared to a control. Sine© a- sensitive 

organisa would have no fermentation activity  for com» 

part son, and because a resistant organ! an could be 

observed to closs&y para lle l the control tube, a 

ataphlocoeei -culture known to bo partia lly  sens!» 

ttve to achromycin was used.* It was grown- out in 

phenol red dextrose broth* fhe dilutions were made 

with phenol red -dextrose broth and the pH adjusted 

to 7,6* The pH change of the tubes for each dilution  

of the organisas m i  read periodically and the Chang© 

plotted graphically against tbe time required (table  5) 

as follows I:



075 rnxxim

limit e a Control Achromycin

G.D. pH O.D. PH

0 .463 7.41 ■#462 7.42

16 #423 7.35 ,460 7 #41

30 ♦416 7.31 .435 7.37

60 *554 7,19 ,401 7.50

00 ♦297 7.06 ♦377 7,22

120 .262 6.99 .334 7*14

150 •230 6.91 #296 7.06

165 i «221 6 #90 *280 7 «04

437 m i lo n

.limit e s Control Aebresagroin

O.D, pH 0#D. pH

0 .486 7 #48 .490 7.49

15 .474 7.44 .483 7.47

30 .451 7.40 ♦462 7.43

60 #409 7.50 •445 7.38

90 ♦373 7.21 .415 7.32

120 .355 7.13 *396 7.89

150 .890 7.04 .372 7.23

165 .273 7.01 .564 7.20

9 6 6 9 0 ;



292 M illion

Minutes Control Achromycin

O.D, pH O.D, pH

0 .477 7.45 .481 7.48

15 ,466 7.43 .478 7.46

50 .448 7.39 .478 7.44

60 .487 7,33 .468 7.41

90 .305 7.25 .444 7.38

ISO ,350 7.19 #428 7.35

160 .322 7.H .419 7.38

165 .300 7*08 .408 7,50

819 Million

Minutes Control Achromyoln

O.D. pH O.D. pH

0 .488 7.47 .490 7.48

15 .475 7.45 .488 7.47

30 *466 7,48 .476 7.46

60 .434 7*36 .464 7.43

90 .408 7.30 *445 7.39

120 .376 7,23 •434 7.36

150 *356 7,13 .410 7.32

165 .338 7*15 .407 7.30



TABLE 3. 27
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‘îinntes

176 m u  on 

C ontro l Adfamegttta

0*0» PB Û,D* pïï

0 *490 7,49 ,490 7.49

16 ♦407 7,40 .400 7.49

30 ♦480 7,47 ,435 7.48

60 .450 7,40 .473 7.40

go .488 7,34 .460 7,43

120 ,391 7,29 .452 7.41

150 ,373 7,83 .442 7.39

165 *5êê
i

7 ,20 ,440 7,38

l'Snutes

146 M illio n  

C on tro l Aefepouyoln

0 ,0 , pH 0 .0 * PH

0 ,490 7,49 .490 7,49

15 .490 7*49 ,490 7.49

30 .487 7,48 ,490 7.49

60 ,460 7,41 *485 7.47

90 .437 7,36 ,476 7,45

120 ,416 7,31 ,462 7.43

150 .590 7,27 ,450 7.40

165 ,379 7,24 .443 7,39



TABLE 3. 29
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By observing the even rat© at which the 

partia lly  resistant organism ferments at various 

dilutions as compared to the control tube, i t  would 

appear that the concentration of the Inoculum up to 

(875 x  106) has no apparent lagging e ffect. The fe r 

mentation rate of the various dilutions illu strate  

the effect of concentrations of inoculum on the time 

required to c o l la t e  the test.

i
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IS IT A RELIABLE MEASURE OP SENSITIVITY?

Fourteen clin ical specimens were used in  

fermentation Inhibition tests# These specimens, which 

were grown out In phenol red dextrose broth, were allow

ed to grow out fo r different lengths of time to obtain 

different concentrations of inoculums as would occur 

in actual use. The organisms, which included staphlo- 

cooci, streptococci, mixtures of staphloooooi and strep

tococci, Proteus, coliforms. Neisseria and Pseudomonas, 

were tested and again compared using the disc-plate  

method# The diso-plate method was also used to gener- 

ic a lly  c lassify , by observation, the organisms from the 

specimens# The pH of the broth was adjusted to 7#5 

to start each test#

The sensitivity results of the two tests 

were generally in agreement with the organisms used 

above, except the mixtures of staphloooooi and strep

tococci, and Pseudomonas#

In the case of mixed inoculum, as staph- 

locoool and streptococci, the sensitivity results 

of the two methods did not agree completely# With re

gard to one or two antibiotics, of the five  tested 

in a series, the fermentation inhibition test indicat

ed complete or partial resistance while the diso- 

plate method indicated the presence of both re s is t -



ant organisa® and sensitive organisme:» The fe r »  

mentation inhibition testa indicate resistance as 

a result of gross fermentation activity and cannot 

differentiate between organism» I f  the organ! skis 

present are a l l  sensitive to a particular antimicro

b ia l concentration i t  t i l l  Indicate a sensitivity»

I f  on® or more resistant or partia lly  resistant or

ganisa® are present# they w il l  appear as such de

pending upon their re lative concentration and their 

a b ility  to ferment glucose» This disagreement due 

to the presence of resistant organism In a mixed 

inoculum usually occurred in the presence of narrow 

spectrum antimicrobial agents»

Pseudomonas» when inoculated into phenol 

red dextrose broth (pH 7»4 -7*5 ) increases the pH 

of the broth by it s  activity  of deamination» There

fore* In the presence of an antimicrobial agent to 

which It is  realatant, the deamination w il l  proceed 

and w ill in  time increase the pH# which i s  indicat

ed 'by an over-a ll color e2mnge of red to red-pur- 

ple (pH 7»? -7 *9 }» In tdi© presence of an anti

microbial agent to which It  is  sensitive, deamin

ation w ill stop and the original color of the in

dicator w ill  remain unchanged as compared to a con

tro l tube» Various -Mixtures of staphlooocci and

32
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Pseudomonas were prepared and again the disagreements 

of sensitivity occurred when compared to the d isc- 

plate method* Since these two organism tend to 

effect a pH change in opposite directions» the in

dicator color w il l  represent the predominate or

ganism In the control tube* Predominating either 

by numbers or activity* or both* I f  both organ

isms are sensitive the test w il l  indicate th is by 

the unchanged broth* I f  only the fermenter is  

sensitive the tdbf? color w ill  go toward the alka

line side* I f  only th© Paeudomnaa is  sensitive, 

the tube color w ill go to the acid aide* I f  

neither organisa is  sensitive to a particular 

antimicrobial agent, and they are of near equal 

activ ity , the Indicator color of these tubes and 

the control tube w i l l  be re lative ly  unchanged.

In this case, determining the sensitivity would 

be impossible* A large Increase in turbidity with 

a re lative ly  small change in pH is  indicative of 

th is type mixed Inoculum*

It was observed that upon standing, 

after completion of the teat, some of th© tubes 

which had indicated a sensitivity, turned yellow, 

while others did not. This was Interpreted as a 

bacteriostatic effect of the particular anti



microbial concentration pro cent while the tubes 

vMoh remained red w re  baoterlooi la l* This would 

emphasise the need for thorough m ixing before th© 

teat starts and interpreting th© resu lts as soon

as tli© control tub© changes color. According to
H Pi

Juwets"0# on occasion, microbial population of a 

single specie a are probably not homogenous in  

their behavior toward antimicrobial drugs. Also, 

the effect o f the antimicrobial agent, by i t  s

of action or concentration, stay b© either 

bacteriostatic or bacteriocidal. For example 

pen ic illin ,1

Because of th© possib ility  of an or

gan! ®i producing either an acid or alkaline mod- 

turn i t  was necessary to adjust th© pH of the phenol 

red dextrose broth to 7,5 before starting a. te st. 

This pH seemed, to be ideal as a starting pH to 

permit the moat contrasting and discernable hues 

of indicator color frost red to yellow I f  ferment

ed, and s t i l l  o ffer a contrast o f red to red- 

vio let on th© alkaline side. This pH adjustment 

had to be made on th© suspension of organisas 

pries* to use in  the tubes since la te r addition 

of extraneous materials tends to change the pH,

The procedure was then to inoculate



a volume of phenol red dextrose broth# Has vo l

ume would b® the same nusbor of m illi lite rs  as 

antimicrobial agents to be used In the test» plus 

one m illi lite r  for a control tube# The specimen 

to be used is  inoculated into the broth and the 

tub© shaken to insure a homogenous suspension#

The broth, previously sterilised  in a screw cap 

tube, m y be ligh tly  inoculated by the specimen 

used* In which case, the organisa» my be allow» 

ed to grow out before the pH ta adjusted to 7*5 

to start the test# Upon preparation, and follow

ing autoclaving or f i lt ra t io n , the pH of the phenol 

red dextrose broth Is  approximately 7#4# A volume 

of seven m illi lite rs  of this broth, a fter inocul

ation usually requires one to three drops o f #05 

normal sodium hydroxide to approximate the pH 7*5#

This procedure provides fo r the smallest dilution  

of the organisms which would decrease the time re

quired to complete the tost*

In order to quantitate the sensitivity  

resu lts of acid producers as much as possible, a 

nuadber was given to the various indicator colors 

as follows $
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pH Humber Color Sensitivity

7.1 0 yellow none

7*0 1 yellow-orange very slight

7.3 2 orange-pink slight

7.4 3 pink-light red moderate

7,5 4 rod complete

Par alkaline producers the color change of the in

dicator is  not as groat as the acid change but is  

readable as followss

pH 1ÏUEfcflOE» Color Sensitivity

7.9-8,1 0 red-violet none

7 *0—7.8 1 2 dark-red slight-moderate

7.3 4 red complete

These colors are as compared to s control tube vshloh 

has reached the acid or alkaline end-point of 

yellow and red-violet respectively.

While the indicator color intensity  

and the pH are the same In each tube of a test# 

there are small variations of indicator color from 

test to te st. The hues of color are also slight

ly  effected by the turbidity o f an inoculum and 

by those things that effect the Io n iz a tio n  o f the 

indicator. These colors are s t i l l  ceaeparable and 

va lid  for the test. A ll  other factors of the test 

being equal, the Indication of sensitivity Is  a
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masure of deviation frost the control tube# Tills 

deviation apparently is  consistant ovor a wide 

range of inocula» and. is  limited only by turbidity* 

iâiioh I f  large enough, nay obscure detailed color 

comparison*

1



is  rr cawsiaraE for a h  sotrose  r a m m a ?

To further observe the re lia b ility  o f  

the teat with various o rgan isas,thirty-three elin~ 

le a l cultures. were tested and compared with the dise 

plate method, Both teats used the s a »  c lin ica l 

specimens and con1 espending antimicrobial agents.

The antimicrobial agents (table  4) go 

o o m w lo l ly  packaged,, wore a l l  in either the dry 

or crystalline form with the exception o f Ganfcri- 

sin . These were a l l  diluted with d is t ille d  water 

so that the desired concentration for the sensitive 

tty test m s contained In 0,1 m il l i l i t e r .  Triple  

sulfa# which Is  re lative ly  insoluble in water, was 

placed in about six hundred m illi lite rs  o f water 

and alkaliniseti with sodium hydroxide (one normal) 

until dissolved (a  pH of approximately twelve} ,  

then acid ified  with concentrated hydrochloric acid 

to a pH of approximately 7*5 and diluted to volume. 

Groups of forty (15 x 100 m , )  tubes were prepared 

fo r each antimicrobial agent by pipetting asepti- 

oally one tenth m illi lite r  of the diluted, anti

microbial agent into the bottom of each s te r ile ,  

cotton plugged tube. The cotton plugs were then 

replaced loosely and the tubes placed in  a vacuum



TABLE 4

ànt inicrohial 
Agent

Symbol Brand Ham Package Test Cone, 
pm* BEL*.

ferramycin T (P fizer) Gzyt efcracyclene
W L

100 %• I*  M*
gfC Prce&in© ÏÏCL

Mega**
10*

Aurecoyein A (Lederlo) Aureoeiyein
HGL

200 Hogs. 
200 !%•/€«• nethyl 10 

pm'-aberu 
surgical pooler

Polymyxin B PB (P fizer) Polymyxin B 
Sulfate

600,000 units X» M, Units 
10

Psnieillin P / (L i l ly ) OPota salua 1,000,OCX) Units Units
10

Penicillin P (L illy ) O-Pota ssium 1,000,000 Units Units
1 ,5

He ossein S (upJohn) lioozaycin
Sulfate

0,5 Q m » U  M,\
Megs*

Bacitracin B (P fizer) Bacitracin 50,OCX) Units I ,  :U, Units 
4

*Mcgs.= Micrograms.
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•TABLE 4

Ant imicrotelal 
Agent

Symbol Brand Bam raekage Test Cone 
per Ml •

Streptomycin 3 U d lly ) Streptomycin
Sulfate

1 Oa, iiCgSe
10

Trpile Sulfa SSS ( Wyeth) Sulfamerasine 
Gulf aaia sine 
Sulfatblasole

167 !%• tablets iiegoe
100

Achromycin AC (Lederle) Tetracyolene 100 % ♦ 1. M*
1 6 s*

ErytinroiayeSja E (Abbot) Erytbrocin Ponder Bfegs*

Gantrlsin G (Risette) Di ethanolamine 
Sulflooxasole

2*0 Gp*
5 ee ampule

£3ogs»
50

Chloromye e tin Cl (Parke-Davis) Chloraia- 
phenieal

Cry at aline ï:bgS«
10

->Mcgs. = Micrograms.
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ja r to dry* After complete dryness they were mark

ed as to their identity and stored la  the re friger

ator* This dehydrated fora  provides fo r rapid 

attainment of mxlmm so lub ility  arid therefore 

maximum potency of the antimicrobial agent* Also, 

th is fo ra  la  more stable fo r storage*

The phenol red dextrose broth was 

supplemented with five  hundreths per cent yeast 

extract and fiv e  tenths per cent dextrose* «Six 

and one-half m illi lite rs  of the Seitz filte red  

broth was pipetted sceptically Into sterile  screw 

capped tubes* One tube containing enough broth 

for testing five  antimicrobial agents# a control 

tube and a ha lf m illi lite r  fo r ease of pipetting* 

These tubes were le ft  at roam temperature to check 

fo r contamination and. those to be used fo r the test 

le f t  at roon temperature* The rest were stored In 

the refrigerator*

The swab or a part o f the specimen to 

be tested was inoculated sceptically into the tube 

of broth# the cap replaced tightly and the tube 

shaken until a homogenous suspension is  obtained*

The pH was adjusted to a defin ite red color and one 

m illi lite r  pipetted into each of the five tubes con

taining the various dehydrated antimicrobial agents
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and a control tube» fh# tubes token fro® the re 

frigerator were allowed te warm up in a water bath 

for three or four rainutee* The six tubes were nix

ed well and placed In a water bath 37° C. until the 

control tube reach an end-point.

The sp litting of specimen material ba

tmen the two methods would in many Instances mean 

loss crnanisms for the fermentation te st. This 

would increase the time required. This was part

ia l ly  o ffset by the reading o f the teat on the basis  

of early color change. The control tube was not 

allowed to develop an Intense yellow but a yellow 

which could be contrasted well with the other 

tubes.

The five  antimicrobial agents used 

in  testing each specimen, were chosen to be effect

ive against organisms lik e ly  to be isolated accord

ing to the source of the specimen and to include 

both the narrow and broad spectrums. The time re

quired and the sensitivity resu lts (table 5) were 

recorded and sensitivity results of the two methods 

compared.



TA M M  5«

0H0A1II $M Source T îm » Sensitivity He suits
_______ ___ __ iMâidJL____ .1 ___ » SL___ -3— 1 .

StaphlPco'bci
Stool 3è —  3 f  A CL

B

Throat 4| SSS P /  AC B —
T

ICnee 4s P —  —  H B
Drainage A CL

Throat 1 1/3 —  —  SSS — T
A
E
P /

Chin 4 SSS — - -  B T
Drainage E

AC

Eye 2 3/4 —  SSS P —  A
CL
S

Basal 3s "** *** SSS *w* A
T
P /
S

St.aph2ko cocci &
Streptococci
Tlxfcures

Throat S P / «w» A **"* B
SSS 3

32©T B P / ** ww ■ **«* A
Drainage SSS CL

T

Basal 4è SSS —  T —  P /
S
CL

Throat 4 SSS —  CL T A
S

Throat 4à —*  «*«* SSS P / 8
T
CL
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ORCMISM Source Tine Sensitivity Results
................... ....... - ..... ■toftl-.-Q...____1______ _______ g___A —

Basal 4» W 838 «•**■ *•* “*•* I?
A
CL
T

staphlocoocl I  .
Col i f  om  Stool 8 5/4 **** S3S â •»” PB

T
S

st&phloooool Stool. S§ B AC
Paeuâomonas 4 G 3
& Collfcxra T

£>t ûpillOC OO O i  Gums 3  G — — H A
streptococci 3
& Colîform CI»

streptococci
ïlXPÛSjb y ww ww ww 0 B

AC
T
E

Threat 4è P / — *** *ew 1
B
A
S

Sputum 4è -w P T AC H
G

Sputum 4 *»w S5S ww ww B
S CL

A
Br onchial 6*1: ïf AC **** H
Aspiration B

T
CL

Sinus 14 SSS «*» p / ww pb
flashing AC

CL
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0B0A3I5M Source Time Sensitivity Results
______________ _____ _________ Ü S S î i -0 ______1_______s______a___ i _

Sputum 2'y- SSS »** 5 **«■ T
B
A

Throat 3i| SSS « *  A CL
T
H

8t rent ooooo i  Sputum Bj| SSS • AS H S
5 So lifo rs  T

Streptoooooi Throat 14 PB * *  S SSS
6 He laser la  CL

streptooooel & Sputum !§■ -«* —» 0 —  T
î^iedl&aâer,a p S

AC

Proteus Sinus 8 B *** A *«* CL
i Washing 0 AC

Pneunococous Sputum 6 —» — P —• H
SSS B

AC

Pseudomonae Wound 3 5/4 * *  «-•* SSS -=* U
A AC

PB

ColiTorm Stool l i  ■«*** «—• AC T PB
CL
H

CollToarai Stool 4è *•  •** SSS AC
PB T

Priedlander1 a ^.onohiÊt ww SSS T A
Aspiration £

Yeast Hrine 1 S —
T
CL
B
E
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The s e n s it iv it y  o f  the o rg a n ism » a s  

used in  the feraw nbatle i! In h ib it io n  te s t »  w n  

in te rp re ted  as  4* 3# 2 » 1 and 0 (page 3 6 )*  The 

d is c -p la t e  method s e n s i t iv i t ie s  were in te rp re ted  

aa be in g  m w ted* æêersiS## s l ig h t  cv none* While  

the v a lu es  a re  o i i d la r ,  the fa c to r s  e f fe c t in g  these  

r e s u lt s  a re  d i f fe r e n t *  The fa c to r s  which make the  

d i « « p l a t e  method q u a lit a t iv e  a re  not apparent 

fa c to r s  in  the fesnaentatlon in h ib it io n  method, 

w ith  two exceptions* These a r e ,  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  

the a n tim ic ro b ia l agents and the  accuracy o f  th e ir  

concentrations* These fa c to r s  wore talnlîadLsed by  

the dehydration  o f  the a n tim ic ro b ia l agents in  

the tubes to be used fo e  the  t e s t *  I f  p rop e rly  

don©» the ferm entation  in h ib it io n  t e s t  r e s u lt s  

should be  more q u a n t ita t iv e *  The one in h e ren t, 

fa c to r  which e f fe c t s  the fe rm en tab le » In h ib it io n  

te st  i s  the a b i l i t y  o f  d i f fe r e n t  organism s to  f e r 

ment dextrose* I t  I s  su b jec t to  the same e r ro r s  

th at occur in  c la s s i fy in g  o rg sn lœ s  u s in g  th is  

csrbohyclrat#* The v a l id i t y  o f  th is  qu an tita tion  

could not be in d ica ted  by ©owpariean o f  the two 

methods*

In coup w in g  the  r e s u lt s  o f  the o r 

ganism® be in g  s e n s it iv e  o r r e s is t a n t ,  w ithout
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regard fe r  degree of eeneitivlty, there n a  good 

agreement between the two methods# In this res

pect, of the one-hundred and sixty -five  tubes used 

in these tests, there were f e w  disagreement.a# 

Meorayoln was the antibiotic In three of those d is - 

agreomnts and the organisms included two strepto

cocci cultures and on© staphloooccl culture# In 

each case, the fermentation test indicated complete 

sensitivity and the disc-plat© method Indicated no 

sensitivity# The fourth di eagre estent occurred with 

a streptococcus organism and Bacitracin m s the 

antibiotic* In this case the disc-plate method in

dicated marked sensitivity and the fermentation In

hibition test indicated no sensitivity# These tests 

were mst repeated#

I f  the sensitivity résulta war© to be 

observed a r e  quantitatively there would s t i l l  be 

ranch agreement between the two method»* her© .minor 

disagreements would occur with those organisms 

which are slight to moderately sensitive*

There were two mixed inoculum In which 

one narrow spectrum antibiotic Indicated complete 

resistance while the disc-plat© method indicated
4

the presence o f both a resistant and a em altive
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organisa» There were four sterile  culture.® which 

remined sterile  up to sixteen boors o f incubation» 

Possible s te rile  cultures# Im o m  si cm 

for muting organism® and those inoculums of a very 

low concentration of organisms» were allowed to 

grow out in phenol red dextrose until some turbid

ity  could be observed» This procedure provide® for  

a-more representative type growth of the organisms 

present being transferred to the tube® fo r the test 

and sâtiîmles» the chances fo r any contaminating or

ganisas to effect the test* It also minimisée the 

chaneo o f transferring their concentration unevenly 

into the tubes of the teat» The time required to 

grow out the organism, beck titrate  the broth# in

oculate the tubes and run the teat# is  about the 

earn as would be required by d irectly  starting the 

test with fewer organisas being present»

Although the fermentation Inhibition  

nofchod requires leas time to complete a sensitivity  

test# I t  has the disadvantage of not permitting 

colonial characterisation- o f the organ!sms»
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Discussion

Among the physical and chemical proper

ties  of a bacterial c e ll  which m y be responsible fo r  

the specific action of antimicrobial agents may be 

mentioned its  acidic and basic properties» the nature 

and property of the co ll w tam ae» it s  permeability» 

th© v iab ility  of it s  specific biochemical system, 

the relative Importance of the biochemical system 

effected and th© activ ity  of autolytie systems.*’/y
Beoh of these properties m y undergo variation either

independently or simultaneously and thereby produce
!

mutants of reduced susceptibility to antimicrobial 

agents*

The v ia b ility  and virulence of an or

ganism m y b© reduced as a result o f being effected  

directly  or Indirectly by an antimicrobial agent* 

Directly-^The complete or partia l blocking of 

those ©mpaatio biochemical activ ities, constitutive 

or adaptive, necessary fo r ce llu lar metabolism or 

which are responsible for c e ll pathogenicity. These 

enzyme systems known to be specific, o ffe r many end 

varied ways fo r an antimicrobial agent to be effect

ive* These enzyme system rang© potentially, from 

a single or few systems ootmon to a l l  c e lls  to any
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one of hundreds of reset Iona going on in a grow*»

ing s e l l»  M s  is  further ecomplicated "by the faet

that different antimicrobial agents effect different

enzyme system# Antibiotics have been demonstrated

to effect such metabolic activ ities  o f liv ing ce lls

as protein synthesis# nucleic acid synthesis and 
16fomentation • .Bacterial ©nsyaes which have been

17shown to be effected include esterases » phosphor

yla as1 # and diamine oxides©19# Antibiotics have 

been shorn to effect nitrate reduction# to be able

to act as enzyme inhibitors by way of combining with

inorganic activators as magnesium ions# to inhibit
00the formation of adaptive enzymes # to inhibit

21
glutamic acid accumulation and protein synthesis • 

A ll of these activ ities  of antibiotics would inhibit 

fermentation#

Indirectly—Complete or partia l damage effecting  

the structural oomponata of the c e ll to cause in

jury or ly s is  and death to the susceptible cells#  

Since the activity of an antimicrobial compound is  

conditioned by it s  own chemical constitution# I t  Is  

recognised that compounds endowed with surface act

iv ity  are especially lik e ly  to disrupt c e ll mem

branes and denature enzymes of raior ©organisms#

M s  effects the integrity of the c e ll which results
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In Irreversible damage and death.* This type of 

ciiœleaX activity would prevent fermentation i f  

susceptible organisas were used in the fermentation 

inhibition test*

The purpose of a sensitivity test is

to determine whether or not an antimicrobial agent

is  capable of selectively interferring with certain

metabolic activâtlee of a microorganism which reduces

it s  v ia b ility  and virulence through the destruction

of it s  enzymes, products or structural components*

This sensitivity to antimicrobial agents is  mad®

apparent by' observing the relative change, i f  any,

free  normal fermentation of dextrose by pathogenic
82

organisms# According to Burrows , the f i r s t  phase

of anaerobic glucose breakdown appears to be the

seme in a l l  organ!sms $ pyruvic acid is  formed by

means of a phosphorylâting glycolysis*. Pyruvic

acid, therefore, is  almost always an intermediate

in bacterial fermentations# and variations in the

fin a l products of fermentation my usually b©

accounted fo r in terns of variation in the fate of
85

pyruvic acid* According to dale , the mechanism of 

conversion of glucose to pyruvic acid by bacteria 

appears to be the cam m  In yeast and muscle*

Among the enzymes which are required
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for the anaerobic conversion of dextrose to pyruvic 

acid aret phosphorylas©, pho aphoglucoiautase, phoa- 

phohexoseisonerase, phosphohexoklnase, zymohrxase, 

trioselsomerase, 3-phosphoglye eraldehyde dehydrogen

ase and phosphokinaae. The blocking of these enxy- 

nies would effect the production of pyruvic acid, a 

weak acid, and the formation of other metabolic pro

ducts of pyruvic acid such as occur in the aerobic 

(Krebs) cycle. Mille some bacteria have particular 

characteristics in regard to the fate of pyruvic 

acid, i t  is  certain that the fin a l products include 

acids stronger than pyruvic and which would effect 

a greater pH change in phenol red dextrose broth#

The blocking of an enzyme system would 

permit the accumulation of enzymatic products of un

effected systems which would in turn reduce the meta

bolism of the c e l l .  The acidic nature and concen

tration of these products would effect the pH of the 

phenol red dextrose broth.

Thus factors which may effect the (pH) 

interpretation of this test on the basis of enzymatic 

inhibition, besides the usual physical and chemical 

antagonistic effects o f the bacterial ce ll with the 

antimicrobial compound, include the particular stage

58
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at which the raetabolio cycle la  blocked and also  

the type of accumulation products* The fermer 

factor would depend upon the selective chemical 

nature o f the particular antts&erobial agent*

The la tte r factor would effect the reading of the 

teat to an extent depending upon the nature and con

centration of these products* It  could also be a 

measure o f the ab ility  of the organism to resist  

the toxic and accumulative products or to do with

out the particular ay stem effected*

While these factors do exist, there was 

no indication in the fomentation Inhibition tests 

completed, o f either of them being sufficient to 

effect the qualitative sensitivity agreement of 

the two methods*
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SüMMâRY

Stock culture organisms were used, to 

show that antimicrobial agents do Inhibit the dex

trose fermenting ab ility  of sensitive organism.

The degree of Inhibition can be measured by using a 

media containing a pH indicator• Phenol red dex

trose broth was used for this purpose. The addition 

of yeast extract to this broth Increased the rate of 

fermentation, especially for streptococci*

The fermentation Inhibition method was 

found to decreese the time required for completion 

of a bacterial sensitivity test* The results of the 

sensitivity test agreed qualitatively with the d isc- 

plate method which was used as a control. This sensi

t iv ity  comparison was made with one hundred sixty-five  

individual tests with different antimicrobial agents 

and using various clin ical specimens.

The fermentation inhibition method is  a 

simple sensitivity test applicable to a l l  dextrose 

fermenters and m y be applied to organisms which pro

duce an alkaline medium as w ell. Mixed cultures may 

invalidate the sensitivity resu lts. The method is  

in ferior to the disc-plate method in that i t  does 

not permit colonial characterization.
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